
MEREDiTH'S MEDITATIONS.

Go toi1 thon Weekea i
Doit, dunderhead, idiot, imbecile!

Tremendous tenderfolot, avoaint i
Phosphorescent flot-phosphorescent

Because thy liit is feeble, faint and false-'
Get thon gont

Conspicuous chromo!1
Confonnded c ank!

Take thon thy hateful shape
toto a cedar swamp

And hide j> in a hollowfogz
'Tii! incitais scent it ont and spoil

Their fanps upon thy pachydermatous cuticie
And rme-work petnifzed.

An' wiere ehy patrooymic simpiy Weak,
It bad been meet ;

For thon art sycal indeed-
Aye ! Even ns la Mowat's ho!d on office,

Or si th' alleged tea served
Lt> yen boarding palace-

Weak in calin courage!
Weak in 'ete cogen!

NVeic [n cotomon seose i
But, oh!1 not weak in gai!,

Nom y et In brcath when in committeemooîn
'Ihe flagon goeth round frot mouth to mont!>,

And a!! do nsuch entduise
Aud Cuit become

Of overproci sangulnity 1
Thon sought'st the wherewithal

To guide the vacillating voter.
'wasî Weil!

Thsu won!d's;t have been ai! primed
With able argutments

To this gret end.
The patent potion svhich 'lis good to give

The undecided bottder ot
Thé pecious franchise,-

To caloni h! pereurbed sou!,
And 'ford cool reason chance

To point hitu on bis way-
That potion it rat thine

leor but the askîng;
Put np in ui>niF each purchaser to suit,

Andkepe hyal !respectable coînmitte.een-
None genuine

Be sot thé na hown full we!!
An'! trnly in the botule.

Thon had'st on order for it
F!!!ed one tinte before, Weekes I

And, certes, diett did'st handie le righit smiart.
But this timte-

A plafUe UPOn dte, nuitton--headed,
h osn''yed msehief-mniker I

Thou'sî missed le i
Ayre, tnissed it

And Iby a inammotis miss-
A chalk so long

That thy spiaw feet wosî!d fail dite
Didést thon suive to stride aiong b>

'l'o the eod.
Thou truc descetdane of Simoneus Sitnplea,

Witat led tay shamhliog steps
loto the camp of dastard grits?
Oh, numbakuil 1

Ninnyhanmr i
Nincompoopi1

Coold ot ehy pnddtng-hend
Hatc tumld to the racket?

Oh, rueful racket!1
Would that the Fool-killer

Had happ'd siong
En while in thy wanderbngs, thon gav'st

The poineris whieh have wronght
So direfulruno

What beot'st thy fiehy affidavit?
Could'st thon thy baloful naine append

To aflIdavits by tise reain
Thy woeful svork

1
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Wonld neyer ho undone!1 of nomads, who with cirous and ménagerie, in*
Thtou son of senseiessness, vade ansd desolate Our land <cf its coinage)

Penose frot my presencé! ~ umr eie tcsantlg(iety
Gou umr eadsi at otig(iety

Oct thée ta a henneryl Wt the beholder.
Methinits As the Lieuténant-Governor ascended the

A creature of thy instinctsthoendpieothi"Oy," n'ee-
WVonld iod a rare, coogeniat job cdhonel as tae isont ony I attel o ccason

Within a hennée>'. OIhme si i ioto 101ocsos
And ot thine osso hennery- on the apex of that qucasi royal structure nd

Somne other hettoeri'- gazeti around hlm, There ns of yore were thse
Whilo thé caner alept

And fond!>' fancted his fat fowds secuse. colonels, the majors, lorely ladies, and foroigu
Oh Isa Weil deserv'st titon consuls ; among the latter, conspicuons, were

To bo assanît and béat wîth seaves, the Bitter Snidt von Ràtàmrof, wlso represents
Titat I, thy noble leader,

Glsdly wonld take, hold and wield otie Instil>', the Holy German Empire; Pierre Alfonso Me-
Thon i Duif, of France; Martin Benry Miguel Murphy

But thon hast made an avfnl muti! of the Lacadive Islands, Romunie Remington
0f this whole business!1RpeUSA hr eeas ubroMad'st thon not blundered,RiprUSA.Teewreasanubrc

And had the day been ours, fereign notables whe appeared ex-officlo, amnong
Rewamd of msent sumeiy hadl been Usine, whom were senators Gregg and Ewen of Texan

Mayltap a contract soft- and Colorado respectively, nd somte (ns yet)
Perchance an office go- )tutsknown personage ia a wornay cloak, Fra

lBse nov thy chances are fr ail eiote gon Divl!a u chshpuenmutih
'Ihy fat 15 in te lire! tivl a n ehshpienmutsh

Thxoose is cooked! and goatee, who ever and anon glared at tIe
la d tht > advice I' body-guard " with a glowerlng glare. Gui'i

Rgtoin alnttfstsi wns at firat somewhat alarmed ut thse conduet
B>'th ants bosom, and appearnce cf this utîcanny atranger, but

AM'wîth. one mîghty luft lirs reiiered whon hie lisard Reburn sa>' te
1ioist thy mecan carcase out of sight.JonyH gia"SritolySe-'Oa

Tis> chief à> Ottawea onyHdis"Sr tol he- O p
Regards tisée with no favor, elid not catch the name cf the mysterlous one

But, lice me, wouid Jo>' lu full, for at that moment Ris Honor struck: a
'lise soise one wit> a big saod-cinb dignified attitude, opened bis lips, and corn-
Did bang thee sore,

Until thon feit constrainsed meni<ed
'lojget ehee te a fomeiga contry, TUSE SPEECH.
Aod a driver of a streetcr l'Han. gentleman of tise Ontari o House of

Do penace fer thy jackassjoh. Asmli swtsfeig fts eps
Go ta, Weekes! tseby I awt elnso h eps

Thon inak'st me tired! esnotion that I proceed We open this Rouse and
____________to foreshadcw the pobicy that my nsinistry 1»

about te carry ont. My emotion proceeds not
frosn the sonsesyhat nndefined course that the
Geverument intonds We pursue, but fromn

t the faet that it 1» probably tIse lat tisue
that titis Bouse shaîl be opessoti by a repre-
sentative cf thc Crewn. <Siglis frem. the

" '~~' ladies.> Gentlemen, 1 regret that I have te
sae thnt blocdy treason staiks in tise land.

kl' Our uhole social and îsolitical fabrie ie threat.
end by a clique and coterie cf lrreaponsible

cowboys nnd Jay hawkers, whio hsave soughit the
g' glrieuschuite cf Cannela te find a refuge fromith 24>'o herbs%,ckn elw

I countrynsen. The people cf Ontario, I regret
a '>~tW say, hsavs slsown an apathy towards thseIf s » ~2 machinations of this band cf needy and un-

-~1* s1II ~ I crupuleus adventurers, wbvo wculd fain plunge
- il! j~our poaceful land in a pool cf gere, that tlsey
r-z yk fi I -~ aetuaily have the hardibood te appear (thongh

~ t - - j dfl on the fluor of thls Hanse, " (biero tEle
-.---- ~ ~ ' wlneed, and thse Gwovernor rwe.id)

~~~~~~I .
5

-ri---- ."Gentlemen,'
t ho coutiuued, "l1 was going te

TUE PENNO 0 TU 11035E rend the reat cf thfs Speech, whlch, cf courseTRE PEIINQOF TE HUE y ou ail kuow, la tIse work cf Hardy, Pardy
VFTrr SESSION. Feuaner LEO.ISLATURg.- Lardy and Dardy, or, fer ssII I know, Boston

TITESPEEU POM TSE SJiOE. 'Brian, or Bovine Pup Charlie, but I won't
TIT.*SIEEU FOblTrRTIMNE. infliet yen, for reailly tlséte is notblng in It.

In spite of aneering anoozers, dubious demno- But when I look upon the feras cf a dlsguised
crats, ribald republicasss, and ferocieus Fenian traiter on thse floor cf titis flouse, IV- His
fanaties, the Local Législature wun epened this Rouer looked, around but the dis;utised mati
session as usual with ail the pomp and cireuns- and thse Yankee Senaters had dssaPPeared.
stance cf glorious war, as manifésted b>' thé '<T1 "ecoBtinned the Governor, Il<feeled riled,
appearanco of the body guard, thé field bat- £0, gentlemen, ire wiil consider thia flouse
tory, and the infsntry guard cf honor. TIse opened. "
îbuncierlng cannon and tIse martial stratus cf (Outside) Present arons 1
the regimental. band mnade the lever loyal Gieîr's Music b>' thse band. God save thse Qucen!
feathers stand on end like quille on a fretful
porcupine ; or, te use a more famillar simln EXEUNT ODINa.
(f or w ho among ns, my beloved readers, lever NOTE.-The irriter cf the aboro sketch,
sai, a frctful poreupine), the plumage of an whioh b>' inadvertence got insertcd in tissP
edigey-cong'» cocked biat, or a paralyzed Qucén. pier, dnc lhicb ebviously has flot a irord cf
street boses car. He woasld be a eurmudgcon trathluin it, lias lseen summaral>' dlscharged
lndeed who weuld deprîvé the populace of f ront thse staff cf Git'p. Thse unfortunats mans
thoir right to gaze at least a couple cf timues a had Isean drinkissg lecavil>'. Ris wife and
year on semethiug beyond the common, somne- family are, hoirever, on Gsen"'s Pension List.
tlring that tise noble thoughbhayaeedy yeoman, ED. GaIs'.
tise lisnest thougE grena>' mechanio, the Isard-
,worked thon gh dudl> counter jumpér, ua>' A mian in Newr York lias breuglit a suit
refleet on with pleasure, for in Gms"ps opinion against the Manhiattan Ra-1load Company' for
at Ieast, th<.opcning la fair ahéad, an an eisibi- thse loe cf an eye. He asies for $5O,000. TIse
tien, ef anythig girea by the wretched troupes eye dcar I-Boston Tra-nseript.


